COURSE EXPLANATIONS

COURSE NUMBERS

000-099 ....Non-credit ....................................................................Undergraduate
100-499 ....Credit ................................................................................Undergraduate
500-Above Credit ..............................................................................................Graduate

PREREQUISITE
A course or other requirement must be met prior to taking a particular course.

COREQUISITE
Another course is to be taken with a particular course.

COURSE ABBREVIATIONS

ACC....Accounting
ANT ....Anthropology
ARA....Arabic
BIO.....Biology
CDP.....Career Discovery Program
CHE ...Chemistry
CHI......Chinese
CPC.....College Prep Chemistry
CSC.....Computer Science
DAN....Dance
DTC....Dietetics
ECO....Economics
EDU....Education
ENG....English
ESS....Exercise and Sports Studies
FA ......Fine Arts
(ar, art history, design, drawing, painting, photography)
FRE....French
GER....Gerontology
GLS....Global Studies
GRA....Graduate Courses
HIS.....History
HP ......Health Professions
HRM....Human Resource Management
HS....Health Services
HSA....Health Services Administration
IB.....International Business
IT.....Information Technology
LAT ....Latin
LAW ....Law
LSK....Learning Skills
MAT....Mathematics
MGT....Management
MKT....Marketing
MUS....Music
NTR....Nutrition and Health
NUR....Nursing
OT .....Occupational Therapy
PA .....Physician Assistant
PHI....Philosophy
PHY....Physics
PSC....Political Science
PSY....Psychology
PT .....Physical Therapy
RS ....Religious Studies
RSC....Rehabilitation Sciences
SOC....Sociology
SPA....Spanish
SPE....Speech
THE ....Theater